
Meet the DishFish Family of Products

We set out with one goal in mind…
Create the world’s best kitchen cleaning tools. 

And you know what?  We succeeded. 
We’re proud to introduce you to 
the revolutionary new DishFish!

What sets the DishFish apart from other scrubber sponges? It’s our exclusive PowerCell Technology™ and ForeverFresh Foam™.  
Here are the key points outlining why consumers prefer the DishFish to their current scrubber sponges*:

* Based on laboratory testing and limited third-party in-home testing
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1. Superior scrubbing power that will not scratch any surface.
2. Stronger. The DishFish products are stronger to last longer than the leading competitors.

In fact, the DishFish Scrubber and DishFish Dual are 2.5X and nearly 10X stronger than their
competitors*.

3. No smell. The DishFish products won’t smell as they �ght bacteria odors, mold &
mildew several ways:

• The Scrubber does this naturally and the Dual uses an added anti-microbial
• The Scrubber’s �ow-through cells are designed to quickly and e�ciently release water, food

and grease to stay cleaner and dry faster; the DishFish Scrubber releases water 4X more
e�ciently than the leading competitor*

• Both products have the unique ‘Stand Up, Stay-Fresh & Dry’ Tail
4. Patent-pending ergonomic shape. Designed by customers, engineers and microbiologists to:

• Fit perfectly and comfortably in your hand
• Reach into deep, tight surfaces with a single swipe
• Use its gill to sweep cutlery for a thorough clean

5. Satis�ed customers:
• Over 70% of consumers preferred both DishFish products over their existing scrubber sponge*
• Strong shelf appeal. Consumers describe the eye-catching DishFish as “fun, cute and
highly e�ective”

• The DishFish Dual:
- Provides super absorbency with “single-swipe” cleaning (6X more absorbent than the
leading cellulose product*)

- Inhibits stains to stay cleaner and dry faster with our unique ForeverFresh Foam™
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https://www.facebook.com/thedishfish/
https://twitter.com/thedishfish
https://www.instagram.com/thedishfish/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN_lJVBdNjJanlWUGzfRLSQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=umnz-4ZlrEc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=umnz-4ZlrEc
https://www.thedishfish.com/

